Owl Express

Owl Express is the primary information gateway software used at KSU. To access Owl Express, visit kennesaw.edu/owlexpress and log in with your Net ID and Password. If you have any trouble accessing Owl Express, please contact the Student Help Desk at 470-578-3555 or email studenthelpdesk@kennesaw.edu.

The Registration, Student Records, and Student Services tabs contain links to the information most important for DEHP students.

Registration Tab

If you need to …
Add or Drop a class from an existing schedule
Create possible class schedules for upcoming term
View all sections of a specific course offered
View your semester schedule
View your final semester grades
Find the day/time the registration system opens for you

Select this link …
Class Registration (Add or Drop Classes)
Class Schedule Builder
Class Schedule Search
Display your Class Schedule and Grades
Display your Class Schedule and Grades
Registration Status and Time Ticket

Student Records Tab

If you need to …
Specify the name you would like to go by in class
Request an official copy of your KSU transcript*
Check on Transfer Courses and AP Credit
See what specific holds may be on your account
Update phone number to receive KSU Alerts

Select this link …
Preferred Name Change Form
Request Official Transcript
View Academic Transcript
View Academic Transcript
Personal Information Menu

* NOTE: At the end of each term, KSU will automatically send a copy of your transcript to your high school. However, you will want to use this link to send an official KSU transcript to your school of choice if not continuing at KSU. There is a nominal charge for this service.

Student Services

If you need to …
Check your accounting balance and pay fees
Check your parking selection

Select this link …
View Current Account or Pay Online
Parking and Vehicle Information Menu